
WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF
WE HAD A GENERAL STRIKE

"Allover. Nobody owns any-
thing; any more. V/orking--
men running all business.
Same thing going on all over
the world. They call it the
millennium. We shall see

IS Belgium they have just had a
general strike. It was not uni-

versal, but it crippled all business
and forced the Government to grant

the manhood ? suffrage for which it
was started. A general strike has
been threatened more than once in
l

America. If the time should come

when all workingraen were thorough- j
ly organized and the doctrines of the!

' I. W. W. accepted by the mass of»
them, a general strike would be pos-i
sible, even probable. How dependent
every one Is on all the others would i
become strikingly evident in the
event of such a strike. What it would!
mean to the average citizen in Chi-
cago, San Francisco, Washington, St. j
Louis, or any city in the country, the j
writer of the following has tried to,
>row by describing the personal ex-
periences of an average citizen daring;
ihe first four days of the strike in
>"ew York City and which would ap-1
ply to any community.

By Arthur Benington.
The First Day.

AWAKENED by wife remarking'
that it was late and that Jen-!

nie, our black maid of all work, had !
not arrived. Jumped out of bed, ran !
upstairs and called boys, >> telling I
i

them they would be , late for school
if they didn't hurry. Wife got ? up. I
i

slipped dressing gown on over night- j
gown and went down to get break-
fast while I took my bath,. shaved j
and dressed:..?? '

Went down to - breakfast Con-
densed milk in coffee. ?Beastly, stuff.
Wife said milk hadn't come or had
been stolen. Paper hadn't been " de-
livered, either? ?! Boys ran off ; to j
school. Leaving the house* to go to I
the office, ? met boys returning." No
school, they said. ? Janitor of school
told\u25a0 them teachers on strike.

"And there are no trolley cars run-
ning," they , cried.

Flashed over ;me ! that the general
strike of whichV the ;papers had been
talking for some weeks might really j
have come. Never believe what s*ll
see \u25a0in '\u25a0 papers, so had paid no - atten-j
tion to it. Walked to the corner of
Greene avenue. VNo cars in jsight.?
Met Johnson and \u25a0*. Perley, neighbors,!
"No cars," ? they; said.. "MeVfor. the
L," I said. "No L trains." they said.!

VWalked toward subway. Noticed

all? big shops closed. Other people j
walking. V Lots of them, vSaw Hen-
shaw driving his? car down vFulton j
street toward bridge. He called ?to j
me: "Chauffeur on strike. ?Jump In." j
Jumped in. "H?? of a note!" he said; J
"everybody on strike." V Speeded down |
Fulton street. , Big stores all the way;
down closed. Little stores open. Like >
Sunday, only quieter and more people

in? streets. "Subway tied up." ; said J
Henshaw as we passed Flatbush aye-1
hue. and saw crowds ]about Nevins j
street station.. j
?! As car ran out on bridge no smoke
in sight. Factories all closed: No

tugs or barges ;moving -in East River.
No ferryboats to - be; seen all tied up
in slips. V? ''-Jliii'

At- Park Row . newsboys hanging
about without papers. Stopped Mose;
asked him about papers. "No papers,"
be said? -"Printers,; pressmen, every-
body on strike. They all went out at
midnight, just as they * said they

would." "-. . - > *.' \u25a0V'
,Henshaw?sput me down at: office.
Thanked ihim for ride. ; Went; in. ?! No

elevators running. Walked upstairs.
Office" not xet open. Unlocked door;

no?iclerks? or office boys. vLooked in
mail box. No mail. Took up tele-
phone and called :up my house. ;No

answer. Wiggled *holder up and down.
No .'-response. V Telephone girls? must
be on strike, too. . .

Opened desk; sat ? down. How do
business? -No business to do. Got up
and; looked out of window. Plenty; of
people in streets. Many automobiles.'
No trolley cars no horses; no tufts
of: steam? on office buildings. VvY{V

Cold. ' Felt radiator. Cold, too. No
steam.

Went into Jones's-office next door.
Jones stamping around 'alone. Mad.
Swearing at everything. Said Stock
Exchange open,; but no ticker work-
ing; no telephones, no telegrams, no
mail, no possibility of doing business.
Told me he had driven . own car in
!from?Bria!rcliffe vand left it in-street.

Friends due from England. Walked
up to White Star line pier to meet

On the First Day WeWould
?? - .Walk,. Cook Our Own

Meals in Restaurants, Ex-
haust the Supply of Can-
dles and Grumble.

On the Second Day We
Would Cry for Milk,
Empty the Shops of Gro-
cers and Butchers.

On the Third Day WeWould
Be on the Verge of Star-
vation, inDarkness, Ready
to Grant Any Conditions
the Strikers Might Make.

them. Long wait .on pier! Vessel I
docked . slowly. *? No pilot? pilots also!
on strike.. No one to tie her up? j
pier hands on strike. As she stopped
in slip,? rush of sailors, stokers, deck-;
hands, stewards, pantrymen down ,
gangplanks. They also on strike, j
Officers of ship, swearing, tied boat I
up. Sailors stood around watching!
and jeering. Passengers came ashore.'
Met my friends. Walked them over to'
Waldorf-Astoria. Had to ? leave bag-'
Igage on pier; no expressman to take:
it. No taxis at pier, either. '?, ???{

At .Waldorf 'crowds; around desk, I
jabbering ; clerks * half -crazy. \u25a0"; Waiters,
ccoks, chambermaids, * all -help, on'
strike. George Boldt*making speech |
to guests. Telling?them they \u25a0 would!
have to organize ?to wait oh; them-
selves.,- Lad les who could "? cook would
be sent into kitchen?? Men 'would act
as? waiters. Everybody have to do up

own room, make beds, and so on.
Some ylaughed, some cried, V some
swore? "?\u25a0-\u25a0?;?;.; -' * - V , \

'angry. Friends also -hungry.
Went into dining-room. .No bills of
fare. Boldt ? going about laughing,
saying: "Order simple-; and quickly
cooked things. Go to the pantry and
order ?; them yourselves. And - then
wait on yourselves. 'And everybody
clear away his own ""dishes."

-Lots-of fun. Like camping out. We'
ordered steaks -and fried potatoes.
Waited vtill? volunteer women cooked
.hem. Dishes cold and didn't match,'
but cooking good. - Piled up dishes?
Carried them back.

: "Now wash them;" ; said lady ? who

somehow had taken charge In kitchen.
Looked at us so nicely but at same
time "?so Vauthoritatively that .\u25a0 we
obeyed her. Everybody else doing
same. thing. : Lots of dishes smashed.
; Walked downtown;} again. ?v Getting
tired. Broadway closed up like Sun-
day. At Park Row expected to find
some afternoon; paper had - managed
to get; out.V Not one In sight?- Started
across bridge.? Seemed? miles ?; and \
miles. Sat down on bench and! looked'
at city. Quiet as a Quaker cemetery.!
After rest; walked on. Should I: ever j
get home?

Getting dark as I went up Ful-1
ton. street. No.electric lights in' streetl
or shop windows.- Strangely V dark.;
Quite dark when 1 reached home. Wife*

r met -me in, tears.* "Neither gas nor
electric light," she said, "and we havej
only a few candles." i

Told her my adventures. She had
cooked dinner? Dinner all right. Ate
it by? candle light.,? Sent Jackie out to
"buy more candles. Came back and said
alt shops -closed. .Candles; gave *out ?by
9 o'clock. Went to bed In dark. .

Second Day.
No milk again. Wife said first thing

to do is. to get* milk. Condensed< near-
ly used up ;and not good for baby.
After breakfast started out ?No'milk'
at corner grocery. All condensed sold *out, too. Same at other groceries?
Tried delicatessen stores. "; No - milk
at any of them.; Went to depots of big
dairies.V All;? closed. Nobody; there.
Wagons; standing deserted. Met;"other",
people on same mission. Poor moth-
ers, rich business men, boys, girls.

Went to drug store. * Proprietor
alone, putting lip prescriptions. Soda
fountain shut -down. No milk.? Ad-
vised me to buy - some patent infant;
foods. Took home an armful of tin
cans. Wife mad v because V.came -back
without milk. Said: did not want pat-
ent foods; for baby. Mad also because I
no bread. Baker hadn't delivered any.
Bakery closed. She had .wanted to buy i
barrel of flour at grocer's, but; no way
to get It.home.

"Send boys .with their express
wagon," I said. She did. Boys got

; -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . - .. .
barrel of flour home all right.

"Baby must have milk," said wife.
"I don't care what it costs. Go out
and don't come back till you get
some." . * .?. "

Walked over to livery stable and
hired 1 horse and buggy for afternoon.
Drove over to Shantytown, where the
goats roam. the hills. Had difficulty
in finding Sicilian woman who .would;

..- ? .:.. " ? :

Imilk nann?. goats and sell- me a gal-
!lon. Took the milk back home. Wife
delighted. '

"Go back? and buy - the goat,"? she

'said. "We will put it in the back yard
and I will milk it."

I did. I tied the 'goat to the *back
of the buggy and brought it home with
me.? Called on family physician. Asked

:him if goat's;milk good:for baby. As-
sured me was. Told me I was lucky.

!Tens of thousands of
,poor people with

no milk for babies.

Third Day.

i-.**' Wife said 1 would have to get some
!meat and other things. Gave me long

Ilist to take to grocery store. Sent boys
|,V- * '?" V- -? " "\u25a0*- '-'\u25a0\u25a0, \,.. .--".\u25a0.-\u25a0,:::--. -V*-;t \u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0: -v-Vw ."*\u25a0-* t* . ?jwith me to carry stuff home. Butcher
talcne in store. No meat. Allsold out.

:Not even ;a {cold '\u25a0 storage chicken ?left
Went to another butcher's. He's al-
jmost sold out. Few pieces of meat left
Would not sell them. Said he 'must
keep 'them for regular customers. Of-
ifered him a dollar a. pound. Nothing

!doing. Went to delicatessen store.
[Everything in the way of meat sold.

!At grocer's found proprietor alone.
Nearly everything gone. No fresh
vegetables. No fruit. Stock of canned
goods running low. No butter. No
cheese. No crackers.-

Came back and told wife. She said
she would go out and try.

/-\u25a0? -\u25a0 --- \u25a0*\u25a0>-- ..;' --- -\u25a0-~-i "--.\u25a0-. .. **\u25a0.-* -\u25a0 -~ ? --:r: Walked into town. Big crowd in: " - .-.-\u25a0\u25a0- '-'."'.' - - .. ;. -:\u25a0--. .... \u25a0 \u25a0."\u25a0

City V Hall VPark. Proclamation by
Mayor pasted on pillars of City Hall.
Martial law proclaimed. Conference
with leaders iof strikers announced Ifor
evening. Committee of citizens ;to imet
them and \ discuss! ways *and 1means of.-- ? >

ending strike
Met Walker, .in his Seventh Regi-

ment uniform, hurrying across City
Hall Park. Asked him where he was
going.

"National Guard^order^V out by
wireless from Albany," he replied. "I.can operate a] telegraph key, so I have-

been?assigned to man a wire at the
Postal Telegraph ? offices. National
Guard in charge of all telegraph' offices
and. regular army soldiers getting mail
moved. Governor got all amateur
wireless operators at work with each
other sending messages. National
Guard of all States ordered out to man
wires.?? Some wires already working.
Goodby."
vWent into ; telegraph /office.? Instru-
ments clicking as usual. ?. Men *:in; Na-
tional Guard uniforms everywhere.
Mail wagon rattle down Broadway.
Soldier driving. Pulled up at Post-
Office. Soldiers unloading ~

Ran into McCarthy, a printer, I
used to know at college. * .
.?"How;are you making = it?" I- asked
him.
; "We are all right," he:replied, laugh-
ing. \u25a0;\u25a0_ "How.do you ;like It as far as
it has gone?" - -

"We have not suffered yet," I said,
"but the city is only -a? few days from
starvation. This will mean civil war."
"Nonsense!" said McCarthy. "We
laboring men will net starve. You
know we have been "preparing for this
for months. We gave you fair\ warn-
Kmampj'. ?\u25a0 " :\u25a0--.. i?>.-., ..--; \u25a0.'\u25a0*?'
ing, but you would not listen to us.
We !stocked our homes with provisions;

we:have food enough for a siege. You
*. *. -capitalists;:may starve for aught we

*\u25a0' - ' -"»»..* - *. « - »--\u25a0*\u25a0> "''-'-*-,
care. When you have seen your . Httl2
ones suffer hunger then you will come
to our terms. There willbe-no com-
promise. We mean just what we say?

tthe turning over of all business to the-men who make business possible. We
have proved to you already that you

\u25a0can do no business without us. I give
you to the end of the week. Before

mat you will'l give iv. ,if not?-well,
we can stand it if yon can. We shan't
suffer; you will. Goodby." McCarthy

laughed and moved on.
|,;I? went home to dinner. Wife had?
!been more successful - than ;."T:? in her?; hunt for provisions. ? True, she had
:failed to get meat, but r she had some

'spaghetti with a sauce [ made of canned
tomatoes. Cake, too?* This made 1 a
substantial dinner. .:

"How about to-morrow?" asked.
v' "We'll manage ; somehow,"" she an-
swered, cheerily. Vvv
i Fourth Day.
| Awakened by ring at bell. -Went?
!down to find Johnson, my next door
neighbor. Asked me if we could lend ?

I them any ioatmeal, corn meal,? bacon;

ieggs, bread, anything, as their larderV
Iwas exhausted. V Asked the wife. She?
said they could have some spaghetti?
o" some flour, but these were the onlyV
things; we could spare. They took the ?
spaghetti.? v. :?-V V ."'.'

!\u25a0. Bulletin says majority;. ; of manufac-

!turers agreed to turn over .factories to .
laborers. -
I A Week Later.
|V?;A11 over. Nobody owns anything
[any more. Workingmen running all

business. Newspapers out this morn-
ing, published by former employees.
President j and Congress resigned. :
.Governors and Legislatures resigned.
Army disbanded. National Guard dis-

| 'banded. V My .clerks- now my part-

ners. . Stock Exchange closed; no

' stocks worth one cent on dollar. ?Ves-
[sels of navy to be turned Into mer-
[chant ships. Same thing going on all

[ over world. They call! it the mll-
? lennium! - We shall see.

San Francisco Sunday Call.


